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" N O W -  A  -  D  A Y S "  
say* the Good Judqe ...• ; 

A man can get a heap more 
yatisfaction from a small chew 

b of this class of tobacco, than 
he ever could get from a big 
chew of the old kind. • -. 
He finds it costs less, too. The % 
good tobacco taste lasts so 
much longer he doesn't need _.' 
to have a fresh cheyv nearly 
as often. 
Any man who uses the Real 
Tobacco Chew will tell you 
that. 

Put ufi in two styles 

W-B GUT is a long fine-cut tobacco 
RIGHT GUT is a short-cut tobacco 

CORRESPONDENCE 

WILLIS TOWNSHIP 

F. G. SELL A. L. tyORTENSAN 

THE BARGAIN STORE 
Phone 308 

Furniture Uptight and Sold. Dray and Storage. Furnaces Installed. 
M1N0T. NO. DAK. 

Valley Meat Market 
Fresh and Salt Meats Fish in Season 

Highest Prices Paid for Veal, Pork, Beef and Poultry 

Hannaford & Yri, Proprietors 
Phone 66-920 

You Can Bake Better Bread 
and More Bread 

if you use 
OCCIDENT FLOUR 
It is Guaranteed by the 
Russell-Miller Milling Co. 
to make your bread-
cake, biscuit and pastry 
better, and make more of 
it to every sack. 

If it fails, we pay back your money— 
without argument. 

Will you try it this weekj 

Try a 
sack of 

OCCIDENT 
FLOUR 

COSTS MOIiE-< 
WORTH IT 

RUSSELL-MILLER MILLING CO. 
Minot, N, D. 

The Great Northern Lumber (ft. 
Minot, North Dakota 

We have on hand a complete line of all kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL at 
prices that f*e right. t)on't fail to get our figures before buying elsewhere. 

THE INDEPENDENT DEALERS 

The Great Northern Lumber Co. 

When You Encounter This 
You have fears for the old 

car—but suppose a collision,, 
explosion or fire should 
make your car a useless pile 
of junk? What recompense 
would ,you have except in 
a u t o m o b i l e  i n s u r a n c e ?  
None. Then come here to-"' 
day and secure a policy. It 
costs bat little. 

Minot Insurance' Agency 
General Insurance 

MINOT - :• NORTH DAKOTA > ' 

Now is the Time to Increase Your Insurance 
Up to Present Values ' 

Do not wait for a FIRE or WIND STORM loss to .show 
you how much building materials arid labor haveincreased 
in the last few years. < 

Almost every month brings another increase.# Are YOU 
increasing your FIRE and TORNADO insurants accord
ingly? • 

Insurance Companies will insure Ae PRESENT VALUE 
of property, NOT the ORIGINAL COST. ' ' , • 

A $400 loss of a few years ago will cost almost $1,009 how! 
We specialize orf increasing insurance to the present value. 
Our representative will call and explain in detail upon 

request. . %"• 
' ' —-*-TRY US—r—  ̂ f' >£"* «• s;v,r / 

E. L. HELLING'̂  fs ' /«*aranc#fff£ 

Miss Lillian Schmidt df Drake, N. 
D., is the new teacher at Center 
School, which opened up Monday 
morning. She is boarding at the E. 
E. Diehl home. 

Tracy Palmer is boarding with Mr. 
Benson just north of Sawyer and at
tending the Sawyer schools. Chrifl 
Belmet took him down Sunday after
noon in his Ford. \ 

Charlie Taylor and son Fred, are 
putting in 250 acres of rye this fall. 

Carl Sorenson and family were in 
Minot trading Saturday. Mr. Soren
son is boarding Christtson' & Larson 
who' are farming the Robt. /Barron 
land. 

Jfoe Gadbaw is pretty much under 
the| weather and nas been ill since 
the beginning of harvest. 

Sam Reed nas leased one of Everett 
Bunker's farms and is moving onto 
it this week. Sam says its against 
his desire to hatch another year, but 
he expects he will have to. We take 
notice that every time he moves, he 
manages to get just a little farther 
north. 

E. E. Diehl was in Minot Monday 
with two crippled 11/2 horse power 
gasoline engines getting them over
hauled. They both went on the tramp 
while he was engaged in fanning rye. 

Sam Irwin expects to leave for his 
home in St. Louis Wednesday, the rain 
has been delaying the threshing on 
Mr. Irwin's farm, so he wired to the 
firm at St. Louis, where he is employ
ed for an extension of time. 

€. H. Beighle has been appointed 
guardian for the Jerome children, Mr. 
Skinner having resigned. Both gen
tlemen live in Sawyer. 

We are quite sorry to have to re
port that our old time friend for the 
past 46 years, William Wiedling 
quite seriously ill with stomach trou
ble, and: is confined to his bed. . A 
Minot physician has been attending 
him. f-. 

Ella and Sybol Putney are attend^ 
ing the Sawyer schools and boarding 
with their cousin Mrs. J. G. BeighI6. 

Sam Reed sold Jiis rye in the bin* to 
Roseoe Beighle for seed, at $1.80 per. 
bushel. *. 

Adloph Klimple discharged his two 
cc^oks on his threshing cook car and 
employed a new lady from Benedict. 

Dad Brown's wheat on his onion 
patch made 37 1/2 bushels per acre, 
even if he did tie two strings around 
his bundles. 

E. E. Williams of Sawyer attended 
church at Center Sabbath afternoon. 
Come again Mr. Williams, you are. aP 
ways welcome. 

The rains have been delaying' 
threshing* to such an Extent- that the 
following were obliged to run their 
machines all day Sunday: J. W. 
Coons,TWiedling & Nelsbn, Chas. Tay
lor & Son, and Mr. Fields. 

Morvey Bros, kept 5 teams busy 
Saturday hauling whe^t from Guy, 
Putney's separator, on their ^arms 
miles to Logan. 

Mr. Nolph of Logan was obliged tcr 
buy a new engine to complete Conrad 
Busch's threshing job, the old olie 
failing to give power enough. 

Gorsey Bros, were engaged in mov
ing granaries into thd fields on the' 
'John Tofflemire farms in Newman 
township last weeft. ' 

M. H. Putney has been,putting "the 
roads in good shape with his steel road 
drag for the numerous grain haulers. 
. Carl Sivens is in need of two good 
nien by the month. , 

Paul Klimple transacted business in 
Minot Saturday. 

Mr. Johnstone and wife b&ve moved 
froritl the Halvorson ranch to the Gt. 
Northern Stock yards where Mr. 
Johnstone is now employed. 

Mrs. E. E. Diehl and son, were in 
Minot shopping Saturday, bt^ying 
supplies for Mr. Palmer's school. 

Fred Bock and Merrick Bros, have 
exchanged farms for the coming year. 

Adolph Klimple, wife and two lit
tle daughters, < were <Minot vistors 
Wednesday of last week. 

William Klimple w*as the first man 
to begin fall plowing. Mr. Klimple 
says it is the early bird that catches 
,the worm every time. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
PHYSICIANS 

V and SURGEONS 

Dr. Archie D. McCannel 
j ' SPECIALIST 
| Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

AnaounoM that ha hM resumed 
his practice In the same offices la 
the Scofleld Block, and has re-oj; 
en hla hospital January tat, 
•  •  • • • • • • •  •  

4DN-ma. 

Dr. H. H.,Hovda 

J Dr. Olive Muus 

OSBeillMlSa»MEB ' 
PHONE 1141 

wjsar "v?—1 ~k in*. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

IsW 
Hum Underttldpt 

Parlors 
Suocessors to J. H. WIINMII 

Licensed Embalmers and 
Funeral Directors 

—PHONES— 
oar No. 1 Night He. »% 

{ A. Carr, M. D. 
I Practice Limited to the 
| Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

ipfconee: i Office 472; House 111 
" Oftle* Frank Block 

MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA 
» « • « •  

DENTISTS. 

1 

, F. A.' Brugman/M. D. j 
I Practice Limited to Diseases of i 
{ Eye', Ear, Nose, Throat | 
t PHONES 1280-1211 r i t 
j StLuke'a Hospital^ Maln_Btreet | I 

Dr. F. L. Housholder 
Special attenUon to Chlldrea's ' 

Dentistry and Pyorrhoea 
i A Dentist 

Nash Block 
MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA 

J. D. Van Fleet 6 Co. 
Funeral Directors 

PHONM: Day tit; tllgM NH 
141 Bo. Mala at. 

MINOT • NORTH DAKOTA 
. t in ! r •  ̂

Union Insurance Agency 
Incorporated 

tsoeri 

MINOT, NORTH DAKOTA 

T. N." Veomint, M. D. 
{ Physician and $urgton 

~ rgsea (oiJIw. States Power Oe 
office In C. A. Johnson Block 

 ̂ PHONB NO. lit 

Sari I 
I 
I Special attention given Medical and i 
I Surgical Diseases Of Women and I 
I Obstetrics 
I MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA 

• • • •  

11 
'r 

j • Dr. V. E* Sancberg 
Dentist 

Suite' 1 Temple Coart 
.. Phone 

MINOT, 

I 

i A. Bratsberg. Pres. 
j Hail, Fire afid Windstorm 
{ Insurance 
| ̂ Office in LeSueur Blk. Pkeae M 

R 
norA dakota f j Brotherhood df American 

'  f  i  i i i  i  |  J  Y e o m e n  ;  v  

Dr. A. A. Martineau J j Minot Lodge No. 561 
| i Meets 1st and Ira Monday of eMh I 
i | month at Sons of Norway Ball i 
I i L. O. OILMORS, VoreiMn i 
i i W. F. JONES, Corresponeat | i t 1-ll-tll j 

f^entict 
- ' .  B o y e r  i B l o c k  .  

Phones: Office l»l: Res. lllli 
MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA 

Dr." J*. t." ffcw]ow "*'i f" 
Phvsicikn and Surgeon .{ I 

Office in the Fair Block • ?" 

! J" 

i t  
i 
• 
! TELJSPHONB 1M 
| MINOT. NORTH DAKOTA 
» - » •  

ATTORNEYS i r  
r 

Dr. (V Roy Rjngo 
Physician and Surgeon' 

' PHONKII 
Roell mock ill So. Main St. 
MINOT. - NORTH DAKO.TA. 

McGee AGom 
Attorneys at Law 

Oeaeral Lair Praetloe Oeferal 
MINOT/ -

PfiifllUi 
NORTH DAKOTA 

Phone 1117 Red I0« Ird St. M. 
F. E. LUEHE 

J { Certified 
} Public Accountant 

t I Bookkeeping Systems and laeoi 
I Tax Reports a Specialty 

Dr. Kermott 
Physician, and Surgeon 
Great Northern-Railway Surgeon 
Office and Residence over New 

- Tork Store 
MINOT, NORTH DAKOTA 

; I B. H. Bradford. 
• j Attorney at Law* 
* | t New Jaeoheoh Rloefe 
" t MINOT. - NORTH DAKOTA 

Dudley L. Nash 
at Law 

J / Dudley L 
1 Attorney 
j • .New Jaeooe 
| ̂ MJNOT~ - NO 

MINOT 

YOUP'HOMB 

ion Bloett 
NORTH DAKOTA 

BLBCTRIC SUPPLY CO. be. 
~ Veetrleal" 

1 Vfceae fl aarot. i.sto. 

Dr.P.A. Nea^ot 
Physician and Surgeon 

\ FltONB8 1IM-1SI1 , " 
'.» St. Luke's Hoapltal 

• • Miln Street 
MINOT. ' • NORTH DAKOTA 

t I 

][  
Dn J. L. Devine 

Mrs. Wm. F. Clarke and two sons 
have gone to Chicago and Clinton, Ind. 
for a month's visit. At the latter 
place they will visit Mrs. Clarke's bar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Pinson. Mrs. 
Clarice will visit a brother in Indiana 
who recently made a very fortunate 
purchase of oil tosck in the Burk-
burnett, Texas fields. He bought nine 
shares, each of which produces a rev
enue of $25 every six weeks and it 
might be interesting to learn that 
Wm. F. Clarke of this city was for
tunate to invest in the samey company. 

itobbed Boedecker & Rode * . 
Someone broke into Boedecker & 

Rode's storq: Saturday night, gaining 
entrance thru a rear window, stealing 
ten flash lights and a small ^um of 
money in the cash .till. 

GO TO THE RESCUE V 

J 

Don't Wait 'till It's Too Late—Fol
low the Example of. a Minot' 

CitlMB 

back. 
ling, troublo may 

Rescue the achihi 
If it keeps on a< 

come. . i 
Often ft indicatee kidney weakness. 
If you neglect the kidneys' warn

ing. ." • • • 
Look out for urinary disorders.; v: 
This Hinot citizen will show you 

how to go to the rosea*. 
Mrs. H. Vanarie, 617 E. Cegtral 

Ave., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills 
did me it world of good when'I used 
them some time ago. My baek aeh-
;ed most all Uie time and would be 
worse on rising in the morning. My 
kidneys were not acting right, and in 
various way I knew they r« 
attention. I rfiid about Doan's' Kid
ney Pills being so good for ,1" 
trouble so I #ent to the Minot 
Co. and got two' boxes. After using 
them my tronb]ei;left. I frequently 

Surgeon >t .>t  
Phonea: OBic* MB; Res. til 

John Ehr Block 
MINOT, • NORTH DAKOTA 

I 

li 
11 

i 

Jamea JtJinson 
Attorney at Law 
Oeaeral Law Practice 

MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA 

t Palda & Aalcer / . 
I. M.Oaeth 
Lawyers 

Office over (Stlaeas Bank 
MINOT,̂  • NORTH DAKOTA 

vO. B. Herlgstaa fV.A;Nest<is 
Neatos & Herigatad 

^ Attorneys at Law 
Dr. Harria M. Erenfeld { | V MINQT, K*-nPONOirrH>t>AKOTA 
Physician-and Surgeon ^ 
Practice Llmlted to. Consultation I 
•'' u; SuneMr ••• - • | 

PHONE8 -lTlO-1211 

MINOT, 

St. Luke's ̂  H^pltai 
Mala Stra 
- NORTH DAKOTA 

{ Mark M. Chatfield . 
} , v Lawyer ; 

Offices la New Jaoobson~Bloefc 
MINOT. - /NORTH DAKOTA 

J 
it 

D*. H. G. Knapp 
Physician ̂ and Surgepn , 

Office Tompkins Block Phoae Ml 
MINOT, . . NORTH DAKOTA \ i  

John C Lowe 
• . Lawyer 1 

Temple Covrt Block f 
fkone 1114 i 
-; NORTH DAKOTA | 

if ! <i. Drs. Pence dk P< 
' Physicians and Surgeons j t 

" Tork. Btore I 

ARCHITECTS 

_ "R. 
Phoaee: Offlee 

1 
4  

AUCTIONEER 
•p«¥ ai| peqsiA U*N siqx 

, fhis 'Man employed me. 

LET GEORGE DO IT 

Miaot* N. D. 

3 

PhoneO: 
MINOT. 

a w. paNc*' 
Offtoeii!; 

M. D. 
Res 

M. D. 
M. 1 

;TH DAK 

. -I George H. Bugsnhag— | 
1|» if mmber B. A I. O. | 

KO*A | I Architiect and Engineer | 
( MIKOT - NORTH DAKOTA ! 

Geo^C Hanaoiit M. D. | . j 
! j SFBCIALlaT I I U f B..a. • 

Eye/ Ear, Nose, Throat ) { Ir> - nT ^ 
m Mam «t • j Architect and Engineer { 

v"i 
9** 

j . Over , Hajvorson'a 8hoe Steve i J 

f [ [ SONS OF NORWAT BLOCK: 
MINOT, NORTH DAKOTA i 

DR. J* C. JACKMAN 
Pnys' 

Xoepttal aalMlag 

^ Physician and Surgeon 

/ PHONES 
• dmce. Ill pes. Ill» 
* •  . 1  •  .  .  •  I  ,  .  . .  .  . .  .  

1 | 
I | Minot Shoe Hospital Co. 
! I ror, long DAKOTA 

Sfbri A. J. McCannel I 
j- Physician and Surgeon { 

. Offlee Oi« 1st Xateraattoaat 

Office WIJn l̂d#nce II0| 
MINOT; N. D. ' ' 

out Timn ao^m 
We have gone Into the automobile 

tire repairing business, and have 
. Installed a plant /and machinery 
I separate from the »hoe repalrla 

for this purpoee. Our. method OK, 
tire repairing conalita of sewing 
with linen thread two old tlres Or 

( the eame also together—the Inner 
I being aN road-worn tire: and .the 
I outer a -rim cut or blown-out tire, 
' with a good uead. -No wire or 

rlvets'are need? Look up end ship 
ua some of your old tlree. we caa 
am you some money. The ma-
ehlne la used for eewlng tires oaly. 

&va;ih * 

j.y 1 .̂-^^Mipn "i 
f Pnystcian <and:'Surgeon j 
I AnaOaness that ha has resumed hla j 

( Moek evir W<gsTTork Deaart- j 
I ^jgwdr,  ̂N^OPH DAKOTA : { 

4.10 Slxl ...w Mf 
Mzf 2— 4.71 1KB I t* 

•  - U N  ^  

NO DRUGS NO SURGERY 
NO OSTEOPATHY 

C. G. WOOD 
J. JOSEPHINE WOOO 

VCHIK6PRACTOR8 
-  > •  

•i. 

If yon are^ tick sad have tried 
everything aifd did not reeeifo 
help, toy 
n CHIROPRACTIC 

(Spiaal) Adiustaeata aad Get 
WeO 

Conaultation tqd Spinal 
: Analysis FREE 

BRAUER BLOCK 
PHONE 342 MINOT, N. D. 

jo to t»; 
• • A' 

ROUMt 
1 to f ^ 7  to t  

• .y» i 
Drr I. R. 'Pence 

_ hie _pld ; location over 
ui. —aw York, Stored where he la 

s brother. 

Developing 4*nd Printing at 
lowest prices, t>Mt weak aad 
-prompt sernee. Write as 
for price list We want jour 

TV-

' • fh •v. 

£ 
. V 

^rit> or bring your Hides 
and Furs to the <^d reliable 
Minot Hide & FurO>.«ind 
get all' your goods art 

ffldeS For Co. 
2* to '291 Central' AvgJ$. 

Minot, N. D, 

h.. 
* 

•i 

i 

iM 
•0. 
W<-

MINOT, 
3 ilr I S-ft ** satisfaction. Citizens Bank Bldg. 

. MINOT DRUG CO., 
Mmet, N. JD. " 

• " 

Phone 101 
8-26-M Price 60c at All des rs. 

simply trie fOT a kidney remedy get 
^Doan's Kidney PiDs—the same a»t 
Mrs. VanaHe had, ^ster-MiRmra 

Buffalo. N. T. For first class Job Work try The Independent, rj 

W-y'% 

Co.; Mm 
* 

i. ' 

> J i,'!- M-c '  ̂J.. 
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